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tin: stah s of on: islands.

It is the evident theory of the
Administration that the cession of

r..rb Kico and the l'liilippine Is

land by Spain to the United, the

subsequent ratification ot the treaty
- the Senate, the appropriation ly

Congress of the purchase money

agreed upon and its payment did
not make the islands an integral

part of the country even after, as

in the case of Porto Kico, peacea

ble possession had been established.
The are esteemed as territo-

rial dependencies. They have not
been formally annexed.

It is held by learned lawyers that
when Congress shall do away with

military control and substitute
therefor a civil government such

action will he tantamount to annex-

ation, and that thereafter the is-

landers will stand in the same rela-

tion as other territorial populations
with similar constitutional rights.
Acting on the theory that the is-

lands are as yet mere dependencies,
l'roident McKinley proposes "to
abolish all customs tariffs between
the United States and Porto Kico

to give her products free access to
our markets." If Porto Kico should
be considered already annexed she
would have free trade with the
States by virtue of the constitution-
al provision imposing uniformity
of tariffs and unimpeded commer-
cial intercourse between all parts
of the Union.

The question of the status of our
new insular population is very im-

portant. It will soon press for
judicial determination. The Pro-

tectionist journals which have been
quick to denounce President Mc-

Kinley for propo-in- g free trade
with Porto Kico take a rather shal-

low view. If it be held that ac-

quirement is equivalent to annexa-
tion the right of free commercial
intercourse with Porto Kico is al-

ready established. If action by
Congress in establishing necessary
civil government in the islands shall
bring them into the Union in a
territorial relation, down will go
the tariff walls. Only by holding
them as dependencies and proper-
ties can they be kept outside of the
benignant operation of the Consti-
tution and outside of our protective
tariil barricades. In assuming that
they are outside the President is a
more consistent Protectionist than
his critics.

Incukask. of the wages of cotton
mill operatives in factory towns in
Massachusetts, Vermont, Georgia
and South Carolina present three
important points for the considera-
tion of the student of industrial
utl'airs: The cotton spinning busi-

ness is generally prosperous: south-
ern mills have become strong com-

petitors of those in the north, and
foreign competition is so little
hurtful to the domestic business
that the latter could not be in-

jured by the repeal of protective
taritls.

LoNt; estrangements of nations
are occasioned by political differ-
ences, hut commerce ignores them
whenever opportunity offers. The
exportation of American goods to
Spain a nation which dislikes the
United States politically has been
increasing since the close of the
Spanish-America- n war, and s

of trade with that country
;ire being opened. He was no vis-

ionary who said that eventually
commerce w ould be the controlling
factor in international relations.

It was said that the women forced
the repeal of the McKinley Tariff
law. They are now credited with
paving the way for the rejection of
Mr. Brigham II. Koberts as a Con-

gressman. Who knows but they
may yet succeed in procuring the
passage of uniform Divorce laws
ami of an Arbitration law that will
prevent recurrences of the strikes
and lockouts which annually cause
so much loss and misery to hundreds
of thousands of industrious Ameri-
cans '.

Ihf.kk i going to be some dith- -

culty in finding a suitable running
mate for McKinley next vear. A
man who would bring strength to
the ticket and money to the cam-
paign fund would be desirable; but
such a man is hard to tind. Those
who have trains, courage and pop-
ularity do not care for the Y

Those who have mere- -

lv money and respectability are a
drag and a burden before election
and an inconvenience afterward.

Thk full Treasury at Washington
is doing its accustomed work. It
will be observed that in nearly

ser ice iecouiuieuuauon are maao
for more otlicials ami for increase

f salaries.

Financial ami Cokiiih ri ial.
Special CorrcM'Oiidcnco.

Nkw York, Pec. 11, ISO!).

IJusiness has continued to be of

very large volume for the season, al-

though new operations iu many lines
have been on a smaller scale, as ex-

pected during the closing weeks of

the year. Colder weather and the
nearness of the holidays have quick-

ened trade in retail lines, and there
has been a good distribution by job-

bers. The industries are very actively
employed, and a lull in demand would
be welcomed by many manufactur-
ers whose order books are already
overcrowded. The general strength
of prices is still a feature of the
situation. Cotton prices show a
slight reaction from the recent ad-

vance, but there has beeu a further
rise in the cost of wool, some chem-

icals and dye stulTs. Values of other
raw materials are firm, while most
finished products are either strong
at current prices or tending upward.
The improved price position and the
activity of mills and factories have
induced a number of wage advances,
including a pretty general rise of

10 per cent, amoug the new England
cotton goods mills. Business fail-

ures during the past week, accord-

ing to II. G. Dun & Co., numbered
222 in the United States and 3.5 in
Canada, against 24S iu this country
and 33 in Canada during the corre-

sponding week last year.
Cotton prices have receded J of a

cent as a result of speculative reali-

zations encouraged by a moderately
increased movement of the crop and
weaker reports from Liverpool.
There is no important change in the
situation, however, from a legitimate
trade view-poin- t. The receipts con-

tinue to compare unfavorably with
those of last season; belief iu a com-

paratively small crop is still general,
aud indications point toan unexam-

pled consumption of American cotton
for the crop year. The cotton goods
trade is restricted by a scarcity of
supplies available for prompt deliv-
ery, but there is a good inquiry, aud
prices continue upward. The
changes of the week include a rise of
1 of a cent in print cloths to the
highest point touched for a number
of years. There have been fraction-
al advances on many lines of plain
and colored staple goods, the pro-
duction of which is still largely sold
ahead. There is continued complaint
of a scarcity of cotton mill labor in
New England and a low water sup-
ply iu some localities has begun to
embarrass the operations of some
mius.

The wheat market, having been
relieved from the pressure of liqui-
dation by December option holders
the chief bearish factor prior to the
1st instant has this week advanced
21 to 2? cents per bushel. The dif-

ference between the price of Decem-
ber aud May deliveries in Chicago,
which was 4 cents per bushel last
week, is now only 3'. cents per bush
el. The narrowing of the cash dis
count indicates the increased confi
dence of holders of actual wheat.
This is a feature of the situation in
the interior as well as iu the specula
tive markets. The movement of
wheat to 'Western centres iscompar- -

ativelv light. Lake navigation has
been closed, not by ice, but by the
expiration of the period of cheap in-

surance on December 5 and by the
practically prohibitive rates charged
for business after that date. New
business for export has been com-

paratively quiet, but th? week's
clearances, which include flour and
grain hurried forward toward the
close of the period of open naviga-
tion, have been about 1,500,000 bush-
els larger than those of the previous
week.

The facts are notable that notwith-
standing there has been a little fall-

ing off in exports of late, the aggre-
gate for the season since July 1 has
beeu only 0,000,000 bushels less than
that of the corresponding period last
year; and the proportion contributed
by the United States to the recent
weekly imports of Europe has been
approximately three-fourth- s of the
total. In other words, there is no
considerable export movement of
wheat from any other country, al-

though 1,500,000 to 2,000.000 bushels
have been in the aggregate shipped
during recent weeks from Argen-
tina, Russia and other parts of the
world, while American exports have
averaged 4,000,000 bushels a week
since the crop year began. The ten-

dency is toward a decrease in the ac-

cumulations of visible stock; and
there is growing confidence in the
future of wheat values, owiug to the
evident reduction in invisible sup-
plies and the apparent continued de-

pendence of Europe upon this coun-
try as the chief source of supply, al-

though Argentina will probably re-
new exports on a more liberal scale
after the new crop shall have been
harvested in Januar-- .

Com prices have risen 3 to J of a

thv with the market for wheat, but
' chiefly on account of a moderate
Western movement, a good interior
demand from cattle feeders and fair-
ly liberal exports.

Oeafness Cannot he Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is onlvone wav to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafneas is caused !v an inflamed con- -
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian tube. When tlii t n u r..ic ; n
flamed vou have a nmii.linsr So'7m.i or
imported hearing, ami when it is entire- -
ly closed deafness is the result, and un
less the intlamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will he destroyed forev-
er: nine eases out of ten are caused bv
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

Sold bv Druggists. Toe.
Hairs Family Fills are the best.

every department of the Federal for au-- of deafness (caused by ea-- ,
. . itarrh)that cannot be cured bv Hall's

Mother and Babe
I "K TONE but a motner knows the
I pains, anguish and dread that a j
I woman endures before and during
I childbirth. And still nearly all this suf- - f
I fering is unnecessary. The faithful use of

j MOTHER'S FRIEND j
I will in great measure overcome every

symptom, and labor itselfwill(distressing
serious ordeal. Remember I

f that MOTHER'S FRIEND is an ex-- 1

I ternal liniment that softens and relaxes J

f the muscles, and is not a dangerous f
j compound of opiates to swallow. Ask I

I your druggist for it or send price ($1) to
I THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca. I
I Send for our free illustrated

book, "Before Baby is Born." T
LwW W"WWIH III I

Tho Cotton Crop.

Washington, December 9. The
final report of the Statistician of the
Department of Agriculture on the
acreage and producion of cotton in

the United States for the year end-

ing August ?, 1S91, is ready for the
press. It shows the acreage in the
principal states to have been as fol-

lows: North Carolina, 1,311,708,
South Carolina, 2,:.")3,"Ji:3, Georgia,
3153r):.03, Alabama, 3.003.17(5, Miss
issippi, 2.900,293, Louisiana, 1.2S1,-159-

Texas, (5,991,904, Arkansas,
Tennessee, 89(5,722, Oklaho-

ma, 215.S93, Indian Territory, 314,-90(- 5,

sundry 23(5,112. making a total
of 24,9(57,29,") acres.

The production in gross bales was
as follows: North Carolina, G29,(529,

South Carolina, 1,03."), 4 14, Georgia,
1,373,731, Alabama, 1,17(5,042, Miss-

issippi, 1,247,123, Louisiana, 717,747,
Texas, 3,3(53,109, Arkansas, 919,409,
Tennessee, 322,320, Oklahoma, ll9,-02(-

Indian Territory, 207,333, sun-

dry 32,201, making a total of 11,189,
205 bales, an increase of 291, 34S

bales over the preceding year.
The average production per acre

was .41S of a bale. The estimate of
production is based mainly on of-

ficial statemen-t- s to the movement of
cotton from the plantation. The es-

timate of acreage is based mainly on
reports of special agents.

The total value of the crop, estimat-
ed on the basis of the average prices
during the first six months of the
cotton year at the various large mar-
kets nearest to the different centers
of production, was !?30.,4t57,041, the
average price per pound being
j.27 cents for upland and 14 cents
for sea inland.

State Treasurer's llalance Sheet.
Raleigh, N. C, December S. The

State Treasurer gives out the
following statement of receipts and
disbursements for the fiscal year end-
ed November 30th: llalance in
treasury December 1st, last year,
8183,279; received from sale of pen-

itential bonds and all other sources
81.545,717: total 81,730,997. Dis-

bursements, 81,(500,033; balance of all
accounts, 8130,904; this balance is
made up of balance of penitentiary
debt fund, 810,432; from bonds sold,
805,250; all other regular accounts,
849,281.

Five thousand people were killed
by the earthquake and tidal wave on
the island of Ceram in November.
The steamship America Maru, which
arrived at San Francisco, Cab,
brought this terrible news.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's Pain l'alm is gaining a wide reput-
ation-. D. 15. John-to- n of Kichmond.
hid., has been troubled with that ail-
ment since Iu speaking of it he
says: 'd never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Tain Halm. It acts like magic
with me. My fool was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of Tain balm relieved me."
For sale by M. K. Robinson & Iio., J.
11. Hill & Son, ami Miller's Drug Store,
(iolilsboro; aud J. II. Smith, Mount
Olive.

OOI.lSi;OKO MARKET KEl'OKT.

Corrected Weekly by Maker Jfc Eh son,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Cotton ....7 6

L5ulk Meat 51
Salt .0al.20
Lard
N. C. Hams ........ 12
N. C. Sides s
Meal per sack 1.05
Flour 4.00
Sugar, granulated. (5

Kggs 15
Beeswax 20
Cora 55
Oats 40
Peas GO

Hay ..85Cal.-K-

"Obstinate"

Becky Jones,
of Ballston Spa, N. Y., received the above
title because she wouM not testify in
the celebrated Ilammersly will case several
years aso, and consequently was con6ned
in the Ludlow street jail by the irate judge.
She says in a letter recently received:

"When I was released from
prison my health was broken
down. My nervous system
could not recover from the
strain. For ten years life was
a burden. Good physicians
did me no good. I used Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Tonic and
today I am entirely well.

DR. MILES'
Restorative

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Horror iu a Coal Mine.

Carbonado, Washington, Dec. 9.

The greatest mining accident in the
history of coal mining occurred
this morning when a terrible explo-

sion occurred in Shaft Xo. 7 of the
Carbon Hill coal mines. Between
fifty and sixty lives were lost.

The origin of the accident is not
definitely known, but it is believed
the miners broke into old mine work-

ings which were filled with gas. An
explosion followed as soon as the
outpouring gas came in contact
witli a miner's lamp.

The work of rescue immediately
began. Thirty of the miners suc-
ceeded in working their way out of
the mine, madly stunned; but this
leaves at least fifty who were near
the scene of the explosion and must
have been killed outright.

The scenes around the shaft were
heart-rendin- Women and children
gathered, bewailing the loss of hus-

bands, fathers and brothers. Sev-

eral dead bodies have been brought
to the surface. There is little hope
that any of those remaining in the
mine are still alive.

A Barkeeper Shot Dead.
Smithfield, N. C, December 11.

News reached Smithfield yesterday
of a shooting at Jerome, X. C, a sta-

tion on the A. C. L. railroad, be-

tween Selma and Kenly, which re-

sulted in the death of Chas. W. Bal
lard, a barkeeper of that place. The
affray occurred in Ballard's bar-
room. It seems that Alford Brown,
a notorious character of that section,
was there drunk and upon being
asked to pay an account due Ballard,
cursed the latter, whereupon Bal-

lard drew a beer bottle on him and
attempted to put him out of the bar,
when Brown stabbed him in the
chest, from the effects of which he
died in about one hour.

Two State Items.
The Supreme Court decides an in-

surance company can withdraw its
charter, filed by an attorney, with-
out the knowledge of the company.

Senator Pritchard lias introduced
a resolution iu the United States Sen-
ate declaring the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution of North
Carolina in violation of the Federal
constitution.

Mm

If so, there must be some
trouble with its food. YVc!i

babies are plump; only the
sick are thin. Are you sure
the food is all right ? Chll- -

I dren can t help but grow ;

f they must grow if their food
nourishes them. Perhaps a
mistake was made in the

I past and as a result the di- -

gestion is weakened. If that
I is so, don't give the baby

a lot of medicine ; just use

i your every-da- y common
sense and help nature a
little, and the way to do

I it is to add half a teaspoon- -

ful of

i SCOTT'S
EMULSION

j to the baby's food three or
I four times a day. The gain
j will bein the very first day
x you give it. It seems to
j correct the digestion and

gets the baby started right
I again. If the baby is nurs-- f

ing but does not thrive, then
I the mother should take the
f emulsion. It will have a
I good effect both upon the

mother and child. Twenty- -

five years proves this fact.
eoc. and Ji.oo, a!l druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

Special Business Locals.
T HAVE OPENED A COMPLETE
X stock of fancy groceries and canned
goods in connection with my bar and
solicit your holiday trade.

'.. D. Mi mko'kd. Fremont, X. C.

X. C. ALMANACTURNER'S hundred buyers for nine-
teen hundred Turner's X. C. Almanacs
for the year 1V00. For sale in any
quantity 'by 1,. B. Raikouh. "

ITT ANTED A RESPONSIBLE FIRM
) wants ollieial manager at (Jolds-hor-

salary $l'io year: $;00 cash and
best references required: commercial
reference furnished. Address, Post office
Box , Station B. Philadelphia. Pa.

EXECUTION SALE I WILL SELL
at the court house

in Coldsboro on Monday. January 1st,
l'.tOO. at noon, one tract of land located
in (irantham township, and also various
household articles of J. F. Cox.

Joseph Edwards.

TO THE TUBLIC-TI- IIS IS TO No-
tify the public that I have thorough-

ly overhauled the Steven's Mill, in
(irantham township and am prepared
to do all kinds of prindinp either day or
nifrht. I have a tirst-clas- s miller and
can guarantee satisfaction in every

J. A. Tolek.

Farm Por Sale or Lease
In Indian Springs township 7 miles
south of (Joldsboro part of old Cobb
place 175 acres good river land, don'toverflow; 2 acres up-hi- ll clay sub-
soilgood for any crop. Best pasture
in the county. Fine for truck and dairy
farm. Good stand for store. Three
settlements on the place. Term easy.
Apply to

Mks. David Wkkhit Smith.
(Joldsboro, N. C.

CHOICE Vegetables
find a ready

market but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the secret how to ob-tai-n

both quality , and quantity
by the judicious use of well-balanc-

fertilizers. No fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains

at least 8 Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full

information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.

93 Nassau St., New York.

Flop Griddles!
the best thing in the world for
cooking Buckwheat Cakes.

We have on hand a few

that we w ill close out at cost
for cash.

The best line of Sheet Iron

Air-Tig- ht Heaters
on the market.

We do all kinds of Hot Water and Hot
Air House Heating at prices to suit.

I'hone iVo.

The John Slaughter Co.

SEAR COURT HOUSE.
Sanitary Plumbers,
Tin and Slate Roofer.

Do You Eat !

If so you can't fail to call on me
if vou desire

at the closest margin of profit. I
can save j'ou money on everything

You Have to Buy
in that line and a call at my store
will convince you. Money saved
is monev made.

L. K. STALLINGS,
Wjilimt Slrcet.

TAX NOTICE.

Taxes Must BePaid
Those who have not paid their

taxes for 1899, are respectfully
requested to do so at once. Can
not wait longer.

W. A. DENMARK.
Tax Collector.

GOLDSBORO'S

I positively will sell tohIs lower than

Filled with the handsomest, and best

The Great Department
its nnrPQ

50 pieces Skirts

A
to'

ANil

to
it business to

without

SHOES

GRAND FALL OPENING
AT EPSTEIN BROS.

Are you ready? We are, with the
handsomest stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
FK MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN,

Ever brought to (Joldsboro. It is of sujerb character upon which the
high reputation of our house lias been built. Style. Tailoring and Material rec-

ommend every garment. They fit and look well. Trices to suit all.
Our famous Stetson Hats are paragons of stvle all the latest shapes and colors.
Our Neckwear recommends itself upon sight. A great variety of colors, made

up in Club House. Tecks, Puffs. s, Bows, etc.
Our Shirt ami Underwear Departments are the acme of perfection.

Epstein Bros.,
ODD FELLOWS' CORNED, GOLDSliOUO, N. C.

Christmas Jewelry,

Novelties, Etc., Etc.

You can have a nice line of goods to make
your selection from satisfaction guaran-
teed hy giving us your patronage.

L. D. GIDDENS,
Jeweler, Goldstooro, IT. O.

PltEEI-TH- E FINEST EXttltAVIXG

WE CAN SAVE YOD MONEY
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

OF

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
ALSO

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS and HAIR.

Baker & Eason,
WEST WALNUT STHEET,

Take Notice !

The unlerifrnol takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of
(JoMshoro and surroundinr that he has opened a

juzstk: sihiof
at store formerly occupied by Barnes' Bakery, where he will
pay highest Market Price for Bars, Iron, Copper, Brass. Kubber
Shoes and Boots, Zinc, Lead, Beeswax, all kinds of Hides and
Furs a specialty.

Brinr ine your stuff and I will pay you cash.

Jj. T-.E'-
VIISr,

any in will

Asher Store.

GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE!

ASHER EDWARDS, Proprietor.
-- .Every Day from now until DECEMBER 24, 1899,'

SPECIAL SALES DAY,
Goods sold strictly ONE PRICE, and that price the very LOWEST.

other store town.

Next door

at

an me jjoous in my immense store win oe sow at special oales I'rices.

The Largest Store in North Carolina
selected ever seen in Goldsboro, at prices that will former

sain an iu uivi-ji- . .uereuaui.s ciann mat are tins tall, but in my GreitStore you will tind the lower than ever before. My of Dress Good is immense.Clothing I have from the cheapest to the very best at prices that will enable every one wear oodclothes. Shoes. have for one. Don't miss seeing them before buyta". My line of Carpets
Mattings and Oilcloth is complete all its details. Hats, Ladies'" ami Gents' Furni-hin- U inendless variety. 15

hilt to or I o

i

3 - & - w j "ii y-- ,,uvv vKcaic veiling gooas,we give you here a few selections of mammoth stock withprices. The Great Department Storeof Asher Edwards'

Special Sales on Dress Goods.
Fancy Plaids for

rn an

at 10
v "CV1T lAlc yi regular So now 15 per

oo Nile
Goods,

.. vv.. .m, mv, .in ju tTuis per
Cashmeres Serges Covets, and Broadcloth

reduced nr ces.
f 5"GoUllboro

K A KH.N

that

the

the

per

vuini?,

01
at nr

Linens C urta
Ladies Hose, former

From the
Particular '

buying.

v

and

country

I

stock knock
goous nisriier

stock

I every

our
Store, with its immenseinct iHm Usmif

cents yard
I,fWL

--V.00 price cents only cents vard

Henriettas, Whipcords,

Sales,

yard.

Fancy re-itl-

YhU North

ce

suit

vjotm. pnet; cents, special only
pieces Dress inches wide, look cents vird

yarn.

Miccial
SClCt ,nCh styles brought

w imes Jacketshere, KnrJn t.i:... r0'Table Napkins, Counterpanes," Lace nMRegular made, Black price centsfnow

nt ouii.

O
cheapest very Lest.

Pattcrns'

AHkV a"n

My stock Clothing this season
CUtM

me eaeapesi assortment or ciotlnn at pricesto them. cannot enumerate 1 s.,v

!

20,000 in Department to Xo trouble
boy, woman or mrl. for Sundav

GOLDSUORO, C.

Edwards'

iac
Department

to

in Trunks,

not advertise any Special but

line cannot advertise
r 1 1 : 1

cents per

' all at

to our handsome, stylish :md

only 5 cent pair
, T" cb'

is 1 mciHC; , made
ooviy. .Mens Sn t,

I J

to anv i bhoos' w!cr

-- i "'i j. kuiuii iic.-- s price
50 Brocaded 40 ! only IS ner "
... .)

Sales

fl

Plai1 SkIrt handsomest and ever

nnu wm kwi g:uu and )lue l)C:?tseen res lh.it vn Pv : . ne ever

fast color 25

CLOTHING ! 1

the
mv t

.

ca'

Ymo. ib-.- tV. tut,. x uae that wi
see I them here. All will i

- "Ie antl not leave

SHOES ! ! SHOER III
pairs of Shoes my Shoe select from.

it be a man or a a a nr P,r,

IN".

(o

Dress Good

ele--

tlv
VTKC- -

a

1

I
er fmm

comncl ! VU he

one ln

iiiruier 0

lhe latest

iiae
will

of

3

greatly reduced Special Sales prices. Remember, all at ONE PRICE STRICTLY.
at

Men's and Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishinos Trunks Ltings, all at Special Sales prices. ' arpet 1 Uor aml Tjlle Oilcloth, Mat- -

Xow, please rememler that my Store is a strictly ONE -

be. Remember that Special Sales will go on from unSltlt1 f lwcst
Remember also that I carry the largest line of ct'kki" n Zo'rv V day 1S :l SPoci;l1 Sales

that I will undersell any and every one, theVefoFe do not mUco torc' and

The Great Department Store of Asher EdwardsGOLDSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

Haye Opened a Saloon

Stocked with thn finest Li.ni,,i i

Whhn.

Everything is Pure,

Nothing Adulterated,

The lest North Carolina Corn Whi Uv
will be constantly t in stock.

Domestic ami Imported Ciirrirs an. I

varied assortment of Fine Tolnn

If you will only favor me viili:t,;,i
you will lind that a hearty wel-

come awaits you.

L1PMAN KIEWE,
East Centre St, next to Asher Edw;u-- .

Money Saved is Money Made.

Why pay highest price f ,r
goods, when we will . n
you the same goods

A Great Deal Lower

than you can buy them
If low prices wii;

sell goods, we are goini; t.
sell them this season reg i; .j.
less of prolit. You can ,y
more money, hut

You Can't Buy Better Goods

than are sold at our Mmv.
It will pay you to call an j

see what

Rare and Valuable Bargains

we have to offer in e
Itest .l

that we will make price
right.

We make a specialty of

Ladies' Capes..

D. W. COBB & GO,

East Walnut St., Op. Mayor's Oflice.

SCOTT'S ACROSTIC.
Just come to my store and there yiii

will tind
On the shelves and counters, gou.N cf

all kinds.
Hats that are honest, heavy ami liuht.
Sotions for women and children

And prices so low they're ju-- t out f

sight.
Some of my goods are now going m

cost,
Come ou before the best bargain.'? .

Overcoats and suits of the very t

style,
They will make both young and I.l

men smile.
Tobacco, and tinware, as good as

'Starch, soap and sugar, now staii'lln
the test.

Varieties, such as I keep in my store.
And sell them cheap to make "room l

more,
Ribbons aud laces the ber-- t that :uv

made,
In dress good's I'm not laid in t:

shade.
Each article is of the very lest

come one and all. by two".-- and v

four's.
You've not seen the like iu Pikeil!c

before.
Scott's corner is where the best g -

are,
That is the place to lie dealt with fair.
Of groceries I have much to spare.
Ilemember, at my lirt class bar.
Each one can bin' a good cigar.

I have a large quantity of men-.'- ,

womens" and childreus" shoes, which I

am selling at cost. Kespt. Yours.

JOIIX A. SCOTT,
Pikeville, N. C, October 30, 'V'J.

FRESH AND CORNED

Beef and Pig Pork !

Veal, Mutton,
Green and
Bologna Sausage,

AND OIR

STALL-FE- D BEEF
Is always up to the standard.

Game and Dressed Poultry of all Kind
can be had at

S. Cohn&Son's,
CITY BUTCHERS.

East Walnut Street. Phone

LAND FOR SALE!

The undersigned offers for sal.- - i

tracts of land lying in (Jreat Swam
Township, coutainiug respecth e!v 1.
and l- - acres 50 acres of each "tra
cleared. These lands lie one mile
of Fremont, are well adapted : t!:

growth of cotton, corn, tobacco and a

other crops grown in this section hav
suitable dwellings, good water ami ;v
in a good neighborhood.

Parties desiring to purchase either "
both of these tracts are invited t i'
spectthem. Terms, one-ha- ca-- h. ':
ance on six years' time.

Sale will take place at res:
December 27th, 1 !',).

J. R. FLO A US.
Fremont. N '

DR. JXO. M. PAKKEK, D. I

Office over Miller's Drmr Store.

All dental work neitlv dnr.-iM-

rtlP:iIlc lion.. Taotl, .Ir. ?r

painlessly and no ill effects.
.ine latest and lest plan i it fa i

made. Crown in.l llri.lT.. :i

the latest method, aud they give pel
saiisiaciion. Teeth worn o:T to
Quick lived 1 iv ni-- iiw.lli.nl w

gives ease and satisfaction. Nitron- -

me l.is given when wanted.
nonrs a. m. to 5.30 p. in.

Notice to fifv Tax Pavers'
t t

The ('it v TK ;.. mv li i'i.I f r

collection, and all those interested
piease come forward and pay ti e m"11
It is mv imoerative .Intv to collect tln'in:
the urgent necessities of the city de-

mands them and if delayed, they " ill !'
sure to tind vou out.

Respectfullv.
A. J. MJOWN".

Citv Tax Collector.

Drs. John and William Spicer,

Physicians aud Sunreous.
Offii--e Over Xational llnli.

GOLDSBORO, X. C

82"OtTer their nrofessioual sen ice;

the public for the treatment of diea
of all kinds, and in general practice.


